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l1a1a Fir Pelltlcsl Announcement

For Precinct and City Offices f 500

For Wunty Offices 1000

Fr State and District Offices 1500

For Calls per lineh W

For Cards per Iiueh W

Total publications iu 1 he inter¬

est of individuals expression
of individual views per line 10

Obituaries per line 05

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Circuit Judge

We are authorlz d w announce Hon
Clnrles A Hardin a candidate foi
Judge of the Thirteenth Judicial Dis¬

trict at the November election 1911

subject to the action of the Democrat ¬

ic party

Every growiug amtiliuus town is
composed of three elements Those
who work parioiicaSly vigorousouslv

arid intelligently for its advancement
those who are in a state of apathy or

indifference and those who take a

curious delight in discouraging the ef-

fort of others by ridicule andiby a per-

sistent denial that any progress can or
has been accomplished and by beasts
of every other torn besi Jes their owu

The last class are called crockers but
thev are really something worse foi

their opposition does not arise simpl
from despondency but from that unen ¬

viable spirit that will neither act it ¬

self or suffer others to act

M Seise

The great troube among American
youth is the lack of application and
thoroughness in what they undertake
Anything that cannot be learned by

superficial study is given the goby for
something less tediuus StudY and

1bard labor are looked at from a wrung

standpoint and as a consequence the
clerkship ranks are full of unemployed
young men and the professions are
overflowing with mediocrity while
good mechanics find plenty of work

at living prices The evil spoken of
Is seriously felt And those who work

at a trade do It in so loose and careless
a manner that they often are not com-

petent to do the work they promised

to do

eDO-n account Jf Thursdsy being
Thanksgiving Day our paper is pub
lisned on Wednesday Thanksgiving
Day is an annual religious festivalub
served In the United States suggested
by the Hebrew feast of tabernacles or
feast of ingathering at the end of the
year The occasional observance of a

p day of thanksgiving formally recom ¬

mended by the civil authorities was
not unusual in Europe in the fifteenth
century These appohtnieuls were at
different seasons of the year but were
generally for the harvest and were in-

late autumn
Durin the evil war President Lin ¬

coln issued a proclamation rec in mend-

Ing special thiuksgiviug for VictorY

In 1862 and 1863 and a national procla¬

mation of the annual thanksgiving
day in 1863 and 1864 Since that time
such a proclamation has been issued
annually by the president as well
b9 the Governors of the states and the
mayors of the cities and custom
fixed the time for the last Thursday
November

lw Ti Let w
Nut only ie Japan but in various cap

ilals of Europe the idea is expressed
that Democratic supremacy in the-

United States is likely to promote de-

cisive
¬

action relative to the Phiii
pines Several Japanese statesmanDemocratstEuropean opinion takes it for granted
that ORe of the great powers may be ¬

come the purchaser-
In these expressions the facts in the

case are lost to sight The Pur
pinrs never would become dependeu
dencies of the United States if it bad
aot bees for the votes of Democratic
Senators IB all probi ity nothing
importance will be done as to
without the votes of many Republican

SenatorsAs iaperalistic experiment in
the Oient was not in the first instance
a party question so now there is
definite party division concerning our
future policy in that quarter The
Republicans profess to be aiming to-
ward the ultimate independence of
toe islands whatever that may mean
The Democrats have demanded an im
mediate declaration of our purpose
to give them independence at the prop
er time with suggestions of a prote-
ctorate

¬

which is rot any clearer
The truth is that we seize this net

tie thoughtlessly and for the present
at least It is les painful to bold on
Irmly than to relax our grip An
amiziDg blunder from every point of
view the acquisition of the islands
unquestionably was We shall be for¬

2 hate Indeed in ourstatesmanshp if
w IB disposing of the harden we do not

taTolve ourselves in evea greater trou
Ke New Tortc Wor-

ldlaiNlaeeak IB the lead alai
Ws y a uetactt
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According to expectations about thir-
ty

I

Governors will attend the confer-
ence

¬

cf Governors to be held at Frauk¬

fort and at Louisville next week
In a speech made to those present atI

the luncheon in the red room called
by Chairman Andrew Cowan of the
General Committee for the purpose of
discussing plans for the enter tainment
of the visiting Governors Gov Wil-

son declared that be had no doubt
that the prospective visitors would
form the most distinguished group of
guests the State of Kentucky bad ev
er entertained

Col Andrew Cowan chairman of
the General Commltttee told of the
royal reception and splendid entertain
ment provided the Governors during
the conference in Wa hington out he
declared that he believed Kentucky
would surpass even the entertainment
provided there an opinion iu which
Mayor William O Head and ail pres-

ent
¬

concurred-
A large sum will be raised for the

entertainment of the visitors in Louis-

ville 1050 of the amount needed haI
iug been subscribed in five minutes at

the luncheon Thursday
Invitations to Goveruorsand Gover ¬

norselect of all 1 be States have been

sent out by Jov Wilson from Frank-

furt
¬

The invitations state that TheI
General Assembly of Kentucky bJj
ji int resolution invited the Gover ¬

nors and Goveruorfcelict to come to
Kentucky fur the third conference
which is tnle open in Frankfort 011I
Tuesday November 29 repail ill

Louisvilh for conferences The SttoI
back and cute tainmeiit in that
on Wednesday November 30

Thursday December 1

The invitations lay stress on the
fact that hIt is especially desired that
each Governor shall bring his wife or

the women of his faniiv who are to
Oe entertained largely in private
times The invitation declares that
The reason fur the conference is its

usefulness
An outline of the programme is giv-

en

¬

in the InviUtion as follows

November 29 Col E IT Taylor of

Frankfort will give a luncheon at his
icautiful home before the afternoon
insiness meeting and there will be a

reception at the Governors mansion
it night The next morning Wed ¬

nesday November 30 we go to Louis ¬

ville by special train and stop at The
Seelbsch Hotel where rooms haw
peen reserved for all and on our arri-

val

¬

there will be a business meeting
before luncheon Automobiles will

meet the train and will be in attend
inre for the members of the pal ty and
families throughout the conference
Wednesday night here will be a gen

en reception at the Pendenuis Club
where our guests will meet a great
many of our people

Thursday nightdiriners in a num¬

ber of homes will be given with invi-

tations

¬

to all of our guests

Km the bterkr Jwial By Request

Lines
In loving memory of my husband

John Travlor
Died April 13 1910

October 8 1878 October 8 1910

So often weve wondered dear loved
one-

Which one first would pass through
the gate

We have greeted this day each year
with delight

And soften been thankful that fac
H d been kind to u = left us to strutrgl

Together lifes conflicts to meet
We were happy to know we were toy-

ing
¬

and true
And tis yet a glad memory sad

sweet

To think of the years that have van ¬

ished
They were long but so short now

seem-
S Theres naught left to me but the

Godsend of tears
itAnd to think and remember and
1dream

To know you ill pleasure in sorrows
dark night

To live with you lifes journey
through

To others so noble so honest upright
To me always tender and true

It i > rhapsody still to remember
You were mineso rebellious Ive

been
Since the grave hid your face and your

form from my view
Yet Ill seeyou and know you again

The brightest of all earthly blessings
Was to know that through all you

were true
And the crown of all heavenly glory

Will be dwelling forever with you

loBe sti 1 my sad heart cease renm
ing

1Gods justice is glorious and true
hide the sun but tis shin

Ing
And it halo speaks always of you

Theres a haven of rest for the wear
1oppressed

be on that shore
No heaven Id share if you were not

there
To live saved redeemed evermore

Clare Duty Traylor

NOT smrroit BLONDER

JU my friends hadnt blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption I might not be alive
now writes D T Sanders of Har
rodsbarp Ky but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a lung racking
rough fail A t last I tried Dr Kings
New Discovery The effect was won ¬

derful It soon stopped the cough and
I am now in better health than I have
bad for years This wonderful lifesa ¬

ver is an unrivaled remedy for coughs
colds lagrippe asthma croup hem¬

orrhages whooping cough or weak
pegs 60c tlOO Trial bottle fret

GwuruUed by R B McBoberts
So Iiij
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The Dairy COVT

The dairy cow does more than bring
financial success to the dairy farmer
She makes him a better citizen that
he would otherwise be Her influence

home conditions is a most pleas-
ing contribution to those factors
which are responsible for the changed
conditions which prevail in the farm
homes of today Thousands of these
homes are now characterized by com-

fort
¬

and happiness were formerly they
were blighted by drudgery and m
happiness

better financial conditions have
contributed to this change and the
dairy cow has been in no small meas-

ure
¬

responsible She has contributed
instill another v av The dairy cow
teaches kindness Her owner soon
Icarus that by treatin her kindlyrcIttunsly to kiiid words and proper care
Her disposition ii one that the human
family might well emulate She is
patient and long suffering acquiescing
mutely in the arrangements made by
tIer owner fur carrying on the daft V

buisness striving at all times to repay
him for every effort made fur her cart
and comfort

The members of the family as they
come in contact with her and her
kindly disposition are influenced foi
good As they appreciate the finan
cial benefit to come from caring fur
her well they take a deeper interest in
her In doing so they unconsciously

I

cultivate those qualities which make
them better citizens

The dairy cow the prototype of
mans best friend is wielding a greater
influence than she is generally credit ¬

ed with She has always been fount
in the front ranks in the march of
civlHzuton and no agriculture countrv
can long prosper without her She is
a potent factor in the upbuilding ol
such a country financially and social-
ly

¬

and a wise ptople will appreciate
her and encourage the industry of
which she is the foundation

Saved An Iowa Mans Life

The very grave seemed to yawn be ¬

fore Robert Madsen of West Burling ¬

ton lawn when after seven weeks in
the hospital four of the best physic-
ians

¬

gave him up Then was sh IWI

the marvelous curative power of Elec ¬

tric Hitters For after eight months
of frightful sulldring from liver trou

p and yellow jaundie getting no
IP from other remedies or doctors

iv bottles of this matchless meflkitic
tr mpletely cured him Its positively
guaranteed for Stomach Liver or Ki i

hey troubles and never disappoint
Only 50 = at R E McRoberts Sum

1m

Every day in-

v

the
year will be a

dayofTHANKS

GIVIt GII
If you trade with x

r
71CoHere are some

good things we
have for you-
rThanksgivin g

dinnerFresh
Meats

OystersCelery

CranberriesFancy

Cream Cheese
Oregon Apples

CakesOranges

Bananas
Plum Pudding

PineappleLeave

order
early to insure
prompt atten ¬

tionBring
u s your

produce W e
pay the highest
price

LBfib
Co

Phone No 181
H

<
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k
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ACROBATIC ELEGANCE

Matilda bought a liobbla skirt
Its style was very fine

But is was tied so tight it hurt
Around the ankle line

And yet she rather liked It when
It showed her wellshod feet

And offered glimpses now and then
Of hosiery so neat

4
And so unto a man she went

or great gymnastic skill
And many hours a day sho spent

In practise with a willfAt last she Is prepared to meetI
The hobble starts demands

She doesnt try to use her feet
But walks upon her hands

ANOTHER FOOZLE t f

GraceDid Helen ever get a prize j

at I

golfMaudWell
she thought so until

she married him

Pessimistic
Ring out ring out the wedding bells

True love must run its course
Although deep in our hearts we near

Therell soon be a dtvorce-

Compensation
Congressman Dan Anthony of

Leavenworth Kan a nephew of theft

late Susan B Anthony has a ten
yearold son who looks at the prac¬

tical side of things every time Not
long ago his father had to go to
Washington When the day of de-
parture arrived Mrs Anthony said to
the boySon

arent we going to be lone-
some when papa goes away

Yes replied the boy but well
have a lot more cream for our oat¬

meal

Compared
HomerDid you ever see a mum

my

TrotterYesHomerWhat
did It look like

TrotterDid you ever see a dried
appleHomerYes

Trotter Well thats a mummy on
a small scale

A Remedy
Uneasy lies the Bead that wears a

crown said the student of contempo-
rary history shaking his head

They neednt be uneasy If they
dont want to rejoined old Bibulous
Why dont they hang up their crowns

on the costumer and if they want a
sound sleep take a good old American
nightcap

A Deceiver
He is superintendent of the Sun ¬

day school and a leading man In the
community Isnt he

Yes but I am greatly disappointed
in

himWhen
we were young folks he pro-

posed to me and when I rejected him
he said he would go to the dogs

IBASHFUL

Office Boy The boss Is busy now
Will you wait in the anteroom

Silas CloverSaay young feller
cant I wait in the uncle room

si7
A Ticklish Matter

The Airship man
While taking flight

Still thinks about
A place to light

r
Helps Plants

ChurchHeres an item that says
the use of electric lights will make
plants grow-

GothamI wonder what kind of
plants

Church Electriclight plants I
guess Yonkers Statesman

Vain Regret
If you had begun to save up when

I told you you would have a riica little
home now

No I wouldnt
Yes you would easily
No I wouldnt Id have a nice lit¬

tle auto darn iU

Lancaster Kyt Nov 12 191

In the matter of Fannie Turner as ¬

signee tbe creditors of Fannie A Tur
ner are hereby notified that I as as ¬

signee of Fannie A Turner will re¬

ceive claims against the said estate at
my office in the National Bank of
Lancaster sam to be properly proven
I will hold my sittings commencing
on the twentyfirst day of November
and continue up to the twelfth day of
December 1910 November 13 1910

J A Beazley Assignee
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For 1O days only beginning Nov 25 we Of¬

fer you the following described articles at a
zr greatly reduced price to make room for sc

Xmas goods This is a rare opportunity to
secure good dependable Furniture Rugs ect
so take advantage of the sale i

r 2

10G IIprice
a
1 This isa2inch continuous post Bed

llI
weighing 185 lbs Grasp the oppor¬

tunity to get one while they last
ir

r

t P
rJJ7

Yu

Ob

36 72 Sat Axmint
ster in all the newest

patterns and bright colors regular
4 00 to 450 now 360

twt

r wU

x Smiths

Rugs f

price

Tables sizes 16x16 °0x20

24x24 Quartet saw oak

c Tubbed and polished was 150 175

I and 225 now 125 150 and 2 CO

I
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Public SafePMonday Ktiv 28 County Court
rOnI will i her for sal to the highest

the household gnosis and furiRq
Itt including one tine organ it i-

ilnrfecr condition uf Mrs Dorcas Dab j

fete at lite residence on Rich
a

mood street Sale at 2 p

JS mritI i

J iiBAZLY
Funeral Director

and Embalmer
Otlice Phone 31 Residence

LANCASTER KY

HoldTurkeys

Until i

first to tenth of
Decemberr

Eggs 28 to 29 cents-

Chickens

0

9ci8 to t
Just received a i
car of pure Can
el Coal 4

H B NQRTHCOTT-

DEPOT
I

STREET

Fruit and Shade Trees

Everything For
Orchard

HFHillenmeyer
Write for freeCgt

and
GardenI

Lexington Kentucky
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now 200 as long as they last
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Trunks at a small fraction Iof their regalar value they t
rITU3t go regardless of race i
I r 1
t t
iII Fact we have bargains all t t t1IJbUYIng elsewhere B
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Lawn
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This Bank
I

will lighten the burden
ofcaring for your mon¬

ey Open an account i

and at once be relieved

of all anxiety about
thieves fire or other
sources of danger to

your cash The GARRAED BANK TRUST Cois a 4
safer place for your cash than your home or office

muchIposit yours here so as to get the security of its
fireproof vaults Commence nowand sleep sound

r 4 =
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JNUREIi YOUR TOBACCO I

BARNS AND TOBACCO WITH

BrEI1 fY 9 BAELENO-
nce National Bink of Lancaster Phone 31

Q rcA s

e

Why not buy milk from the Dairy i
FRESH MILlS i

delivered at your door twice a day

S W MOSS
Phone 190 i

O i 4N AN N
L Aei1

YOUR DOLLAR
WiTl come back to spendY l

it at home It is gone forever if
1

you send it to the Mail Order

House A glance through our ad¬ t

vertising columns will give you an tJr t

idea where it will buy the moetE

4r

Y Yti 4 A


